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To All Susquenango Members 
 

    By now our boats are floating and hopefully good weather has arrived to 
stay. No more frost or snow, please!  Our May meeting was once again held 
via Zoom.  We were delighted to have a few non-bridge members join us.  
It’s a fun way to get together.  Of course, not as much fun as actually being 
together in person. At that meeting, because of the covid-19 precautions, it 
was decided to move our June Education-Recognition/Merit Mark Apprecia-
tion picnic to September.  This picnic is a time when we recognize our merit 

mark recipients and anyone who took, taught or proctored a class.  Those members join us for a 
picnic at no cost and are given special recognition.  This will be held at the home of Lt Peg, S, and 
P/C Mike Acciai, AP, on 16 September.  More details will be sent via email.  We will hold a Zoom 
meeting on 17 June.  You will also be notified of this via email. 

How nice that Public Relations Officer Lt Anna Smith, S, was able to get us a segment on WBNG 
TV during Safe Boating Week. Hope everyone had a chance to see it.  Thanks, Ann. 

If you haven’t already checked out the America’s Boating Channel videos on YouTube, I encour-
age you to do so.  There are five of them so far and they are very informative and entertaining.    
Also, if you are on Facebook, you can ask to join our page “Boating With Susquenango Sail & Pow-
er Squadron” group. Once you request to join, an administrator will admit you to the group.  It’s a 
great way to keep up on the latest happenings. 

Our SeaChest Editor, P/D/L/C Jack Young, AP, is asking for submission of any photos and articles 
from your boating experiences this summer be sent to him at jyoung6@stny.rr.com.  Don’t worry 
about grammar, punctuation, spelling or composition, Jack will take care of that. Just tell it like it is 
in your own words. This is your publication and you can make it great. 

So, until we meet again, I wish you smooth sailing! 
And remember… “America’s Boating Club… is YOUR Boating Club”.   
1Commander Mary 

Ships don’t sink because of the water around them, Ships sink because 
of the water that gets in them. 

Don’t let what’s happening around you get inside you 
and weigh you down! 

 
 

Stay Safe, Stay Healthy, Follow us on Facebook 

June 21, 2020 
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